YOUNGSTOWN AREA

WINERIES&
BREWERIES

YOUNGSTOWNLIVE.COM

800.447.8201

Wineries

Five beautiful wineries, each with their own ambiance, are
ready to welcome you. Enjoy scenic outdoor patios, glistening
lake views, stunning sunsets and sprawling vineyards.

Breweries

Our four local craft breweries all offer their own unique
atmospheres. Try a number of rotating crafts on tap.
Many beers are made with locally sourced ingredients.

Plan

a weekend getaway to Youngstown, explore and
enjoy the award-winning wineries and breweries in our area.
Contact us for additional information. We’d love to help you
plan a memorable experience!

MAHONING COUNTY CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU
800-447-8201 | youngstownlive.com

While you’re in town, check out
the locally brewed favorite,
Penguin City Beer, available at
many local restaurants and
bars. Visit penguincity.beer
to see the list of locations.

@emrusu
Penguin City Beer

Nestled in a peaceful country
setting near Berlin Lake and Lake
Milton, Mastropiétro Winery and
Sports Bar offers award-winning
wines and a Tuscan-style tasting
room with a stone fireplace. Their
thriving vineyard produces many of the grapes used for their
estate-grown wines. Sunset views from the patio overlooking
the one-acre lake are stunning. Watch your favorite team at
their recently added sports bar while enjoying food and drinks.
14558 Ellsworth Rd., Berlin Center, OH 44401
330-547-2151 I mastropietrowinery.com

Situated on beautiful Pine Lake in
southern Mahoning County, this
expansive, 42-acre winery emerged
from a wooded hillside into a scenic
lakefront vineyard. The modernrustic tasting room and multi-level
patio boast panoramic lake views. The delectable wine and
on-site chef ensure you’ll have a memorable experience.
Their Vineyards White estate-grown wine has earned the
prestigious Ohio Quality Wine designation.
14101 Market St., Columbiana, OH 44408
234-759-3980 I thevineyardsatpinelake.com

This California-style winery
includes a wine tasting bar, two
private dining and tasting rooms,
lounge and handcrafted stone
patio. The Bistro features an old
world-style wood fired pizza oven
imported from Italy. Enjoy superior imported meats and cheeses
with your glass of wine, as well as a full menu featuring Italian
specialties. Relax while taking in the simple pleasures of
excellent homemade wine and food.
6597 Center Rd., Lowellville, OH 44436
330-536-6450 I luvabella.com

Halliday’s Winery is nestled
between picturesque Lake
Milton and the manicured
links of Olde Dutch Mill Golf
Course. If you’re boating on
the lake, you can use their docks to take a break and enjoy the
winery. Food offerings include appetizers, salads, flatbread
pizzas, paninis and sandwiches. The expansive grounds allow
you to take a stroll, sit lakeside and take in the beautiful
waterfront views or catch a lovely sunset.
2400 N.E. River Rd., Lake Milton, OH 44429
330-654-9463 I hallidayswinery.com

Lil Paws is committed to the
quality of their wines and lets each
variety age properly to the peak of
&
Brewery
taste. They also have craft beers
brewed on-site and offered up to
you on tap, as well as a cigar
room. Enjoy the patio which overlooks Lake Milton or join a
weekly yoga session. Visitors can bring food or snacks to have
with their wine and beer. The owners invite you to Come as a
Guest, Leave as a Friend.
17574 Mahoning Ave., Lake Milton, OH 44429
330-970-9463 I lilpawswinery.com

Paladin Brewing’s goal is producing
flavorful high-quality brews made
with the purest ingredients to satisfy
all tastes. This microbrewery offers
16 high-quality brews on tap and
they brew many specialty beers
Aust
intown, Ohio
throughout the year. Sit back and
relax with fresh, hand-crafted beer in a tasteful atmosphere.
When the weather warms up, enjoy food trucks and special
events often held on their patio.
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6520 Mahoning Ave., Austintown, OH 44515
330-550-6338 I paladinbrewing.com

An old church dating
back to 1923 has been
repurposed into a
unique small batch
brewery and tap room. Noble Creature Cask House produces
quality brews of all styles with a focus on barrel aged sours,
fine lagers, ales and kombucha. You’ll find 12 rotating beers
on tap. Their scratch kitchen serves a rotating menu featuring
spent-grain bread and buns made daily in-house, snacks,
sandwiches and desserts.
126 E. Rayen Ave., Youngstown, OH 44503
234-719-1827 I noblecreaturebeer.com

Located inside BikeTown
Harley-Davidson, Biker
BrewHouse pours a wide
variety of rotating beers on
tap. If you’re undecided, try
their SwingArm Flight. Have a brew at the bar or lounge or
grab a seat in the balcony looking over the lounge and
dealership. Their selection is brewed with maple syrup and
honey from their family farm. Food is not served here, but you
can order from one of the many surrounding restaurants.
5700 Patriot Blvd., Austintown, OH 44515
330-520-2266 I bikerbrewhouse.net
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WINERIES & BREWERIES
1 Mastropiétro Winery and 		
Sports Bar
2 The Vineyards at Pine Lake
3 L’uva Bella Winery & Bistro
4 Halliday’s Winery
TRANSPORTATION

UBER AND LYFT

Download the app from
the App Store to schedule
a ride.
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PINE LAKE

Lil Paws Winery & Brewery
Paladin Brewing
Noble Creature Cask House
Biker BrewHouse

FAB CAB

330-793-6666

DD4HIRE

330-259-0445

SHUTTLE INFORMATION
Bringing a group and interested in a shuttle?
Contact Kelco Services at 440-542-4410 for information.
ACCOMMODATIONS
A wide variety of overnight options await you. Choose
comfortable lodging from the brands you know and trust.
Plan your stay at youngstownlive.com/stay.
Many of our wineries and breweries have
seasonal hours. Please check individual websites
listed to verify hours of operation.
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@theflightcrew
Paladin Brewing

@munjacake_xoxo
Halliday’s Winery

@claudinemdu
Mastropiétro Winery and Sports Bar

@thisiserod
Lil Paws Winery & Brewery
@abierdeman
The Vineyards at Pine Lake

@karrington_bostic
L’uva Bella Winery & Bistro

@sampling.amazing
Noble Creature Cask House

While every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of information within, the Mahoning County
Convention & Visitors Bureau assumes no responsibility for errors or omissions. Hours of operation
should be verified with individual locations and are subject to change. Please drink responsibly.
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